
        

Each print is carefully packaged separately and shipped via U.S. Priority Mail to the address you indicate below within the United States.  
Connecticut residents must add 6.35 % sales tax to the total of print(s) plus all shipping and handling. Shipping and handling fee includes
insurance and delivery confirmation. Payments can be made by money order payable in U.S. funds to:
Orchard House Licensing Company, P.O. Box 303, Roxbury, CT  06783.  
If a return is necessary, please make your request in writing to Orchard House Licensing Company, P.O. Box 303, Roxbury, CT 06783 
within 30 days of receipt. Refunds will be given only for items received in new condition in the original packaging.  
Return shipping fee will be the purchaser’s responsibility and no refund of shipping and handling will be made.

NAME:__________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS:_______________________________________________________________________

CITY:______________________STATE:________ZIP:___________COUNTRY:________________

PHONE:__________________________ e-mail address:__________________________________
I have enclosed a money order in the amount of “TOTAL” and understand that my order 
will be shipped to the above address.

Print out this form, then photocopy the filled-in form for your records before sending the original to:  
Orchard House Licensing Company, P.O. Box 303, Roxbury, CT  06783
All information will be kept confidential and will not be sold or used for any other purpose.

_________     ____________________________    ______   ______   ______

_________     ____________________________    ______   ______   ______

_________     ____________________________    ______   ______   ______

_________     ____________________________    ______   ______   ______

Shipping  & Handling (oonnee  pp rriinn tt

         

) $12.00  X  ______ =  ______
(Each additional print to same address, add $2.00.)

Total dollar amount before adding sales tax   ________  

Connecticut residents add 6.35 % Sales Tax ________

ORDER FORM

Print #                                Description Size        Quantity    Amount 

TTOOTTAALL NNUUMMBBEERR OOFF PPRRIINNTTSS  OORRDDEERREEDD ____________  TTOOTTAALL $$  ____________________

       

SAMPLE IMAGE

12.5” x 9.5” 
centered on 19” x 13”
high grade, acid free

archival paper.
$150.00

Signed Giclée Prints From the Studio of . . . .

MERCER MAYER

    


